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HEYWOOD BOROUGH COUNCIL
The Borough of Heywood '(York Street &c.) (Waiting

Restrictions) Order, IL962
The Heywoiod Boirough 'Council propose to make an
Order under sections 26 and '27 of tihe Road Traffic
Act, 11960, the effect 'off which will be as follows:

<K) To ipndhffibit :the waiitJnig elf vehicles daifly at all
itSmes on hath sides of:

A. 58— York Street and Rochdale Road East
from Aspinall Street to Wild Sflreet ;

Rochdale Road from its junction with York
Street to a point opposite 47 Rochdialle Road ;
and

Rochdale Lane from dts junction with Roch-
dale Road to Vale Street.

(ii) To prdhibfi.t ttihe vwditfinlg of vehEcles daily be-
tween 8 a.m. and 6' p.m. on both sides of:

Miller Street from its junctatan worth York
Street to a point 30 yards iin- a northerly direc-
tion ;

MEMer Street -firom ilts junctiiton wffllh York
Street to a poflnt 30 yards in a southerly diiirec-

Aspinall Street 'foam its junction with York
Street to a point 30 yards in a northerly direc-
•tion.

Ctti) To proWibiit the waSting of vehlicles daily be-
tween 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. on- (the southerly sidb
otf York Street 'firom -itts junction with Hartley
Street to a point opposite -its junction with
AspinaJll Street.

(iv) To restrict the wastiiing of vehicles daafly be-
tween the hours o'f 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. to a 'l!ilm.ilt
of 30 minutes lin any period of two hours on
the northerly sidle of York Street from its junc-
tion) with John Street to ilts junatikxn with Aspinall
Street.

Exceptions will be (provided to enable persons to
board or alight from vehicles, to enable goods to be
loaded on to or unloaded from vehicles and to enable
vehicles to be used in connection with funeralte, any
bu&ldling operation) or dentoJKliiioin adjoimilng the high-
way or any work necessary for maintaining the
highway.

Objections to the pnoposals must be sent in writing
to the undersigned' by ihe 4th day of August 1962.

W. R. Parker, Town Clerk.
Municipal Builldlings,

Heywood.
6th July 1962.
(599)

HEYWOOD BOROUGH COUNCIL
The Borough of Heywood (Church Street I Manches-

ter Street &c.) (Waiting Restrictions) Order, .1962
The Heywoftd Borough 'Council propose to make an
Order under sections 26 and1 27 of the Road) Traffic
Act, 1960, -the effect of which will be as follows:

(G) To prohibit the waMrtg oif vehicles daily at all
•times on 'both elides of:

A.6046—Ohurch Street from Market Place to
a .point 50 yards in a south easterly direction ;
and

'A.6046—Manchester Street and Manchester
Road from the junction with Rafilway Street to
the juanotioni with Rock Street.

(ii) To prohibit ithe waSiting of vehlides dalily be-
tween 8 a.m. and1 6 p.m. on both sides' of:

A.6046—Ohurch Street and Manchester Street
from a point 50 yards south east of Market
Place 1io the junotrJon wdltih Rochdale Lame;

Hartley Street;
Holnnby Street from iits junction1 wftth- Church

Street (to a point 30 yards in a southerly dfiirec-
"toon;

Millet Street from its junction with Church
Street to a point 30 yard's in a northerly direc-
t'ioni;

Rochdiale Road ifirorn fits junction wiifth Man-
chester Street ito a poSmit 30 yards in an easterly
dorectiiotn;

Cowburn Street from its junction) worth Man-
chester Street to a point 30 yards iin a westerly
diitrectiion; and

Rafilway Street from fts junotSion with Man-
chesiter Street to a point 30 yards ib am easterly
dKirection.

(iii) To iprcMbit tihe waitiinig lof vehicles daily be-
tween 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. on .the north easterly

side of Manchester Street from 'its junction with
IRochdale 'Lane to its junottilon. with Rafilway
Street.

(iv) To restrict the waiting of vehicles daily be-
tween the hours tof 8 a.m. and' 6 <p.m. <tx> a limit
of 30 minutes' lib, any periled' of two hours on
the south westerly salde of Manichester Street
f'Eom a point opposite its junotiion with Roohdfale
Lane to dts junction with Cowbunn Street.

Exceptions will ibe provided to enable .persons to
board or atlight from vehicles, to enable goods to be
loaded on to or undoaded from vehicles aaid to enaiblle
vehicles to be used 'in connection wtiith funerattis, any
buiilldinig operation or demioditiom adjoddimg the high-
way or any work necessary for maintaiiniing tihe
Wighway.

Objections to tihe ^proposals must be sent lin writing
to ithe undersigned by the 4th day of August 1962.

W. R. Parker, Town Clerk.
Municipal BuiQdlings,

Heywood.
6th July 1962.
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HEYWIOO'D' .BOROUGH COUiNCIL
The Borough of Heywood {Market Place—Market

Street) (Waiting Restrictions) Order, '1962
The Heywood Borough Council propose to make an
Order under sections '26 and 27 of the Road Traffic
Act, 19160, the effect oif which will be to vary the
Heywood Traffic (Regulation), .(Prohibition of Wait-
ing) Order, 19IS6, so that the hours during .which
waiting is prohibited on 'both sides of the lengths
of road specified in the Schedule hereto shall be at
all times instead of between the hours of 8 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

SCHEDULE
(i) A. 58—Market Place from Bamford Road and

Taylor 'Street to Queen Street and Hind JHi'fl
Street; and

(ii) A.5'8—Market Street from its junction with
Bamford Road to a point 3'7 yards west off its
junction with Bethel Street.

Objections to the proposals must be sent in writing
to the undersigned by the 4th day of August 19'62.

W. R. Parker, Town Clerk.
Municipal (Buildings,

Heywood.
6th July 1962.
('597)

HEYiWOOD BOROUGH COUNCIL
The Borough of Heywood {Hill Street I Bridge Street

&c.) (Waiting Restrictions) Order, 1962
The Heywood Borough Coundiil propose to1 make
an Order under sections 26 and 27 of the Road Traffic
Act, I960, the effect of which will be as follows:

|(i) To prohibit the waiting of vehicles daily at all
times on both sides of:

Hill Street from its junction with Market
Street to a point 30 yards in a southerly direction,

.(ii) To prohibit the waiting of vehicles daily be-
tween 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. on both sides of:

lA.58—(Bury Street from Bridge Street to a
point 50 yards in a westerly direction ;

iPeel Street from its junction with Bury Street
to a point 40 yards in a northerly direction;

(Pilsworth Road from its junction with Bridge
Street to a point 40 yards in a southerly direc-
tion ; and

George Street from its junction with Bridge
Street to a point 30 yards in a northerly direction.

(Exceptions will be provided to enable persons to
board or alight from vehicles, to enable goods to be
loaded on to or unloaded from vehicles and to enable
vehicles to be used in connection with funerals, any
building operation or demolition adjoining the high-
way or any work necessary "for maintaining the high-
way.

Objections to the proposals must be sent in writing
to the undersigned by the 4th day of August 1962.

W. R. Parker Town Clerk.
Municipal Buildings,

'Heywood.
6th July 1962.
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